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J. Wellesz Shows 
Modern Music's 
Start, Evolution 
By Louise Ervin, '49, and Harriet Ward, ·ot8 
Burch, Hart Visit 
Vassar for Conf. 
Of Seven Colleges 
"Male Animal" 
Done With Skill, 
Unusual Humor Music Room, Goodhut, May 1.­
Dr. Joseph Wellen, of Vienna, pre­
sented a leeture this evening on 
the Origins of Contemporary Mu­
aie. "Some people," elated Dr. 
Wellen, "think that modern muaie 
lacka Itrength and clarity," and he 
went on to lAy that questions of 
taste cannot. be settled by discus­
lion. We can only prepare our­
selves :lor a .tudy of modern com­
posen by analYling their WOTU. 
As 8 prelude to his discuslion 
on modern work., Dr. Wellesz ex­
plained that three times in the his­
tory of western mUlie, composers 
have given up the technique of 
their predecell8Ol"1 and adopted 
new method.. Tlae ftrat of these 
changea occurred in Italy in the 
lourleenth century when the "ara 
nova," a proportional system of 
notation, .upplanted the highly 
c.ontrapunta! ".1'8 antiqua." Again, 
in Italy, at the end of the .ix­
teenth century came another up­
he.val. Aa a reaction against the 
over elaborate madril'al form came 
the ".tyle reeitatlvo," without 
which opera could never han tome 
into exi.tence. Dr. Wellen point­
ed out tbat each time a change in 
form came it was an an .ttempt 
to return to the more .imple meth­
ods of writing musk; in other 
words to di.penle with all that 
was not absolutely neceuary. The 
third revolutionary Itep ouu.rred 
in France, and this time allo it 
was • reaction a,llnst elaborate 
style. The foremo.t exponent of 
the movement was Claude Debua­
.sy, who, althoUi'h admirin, Wag. 
ner. beran to feel that the apirit 
of rom.ntlc music wu contrary to 
his own penonality. Or. Wellesz 
tokl the audience that the more 
01,./11.,..,11 0,. P." 2 
Members of SDA 
Adopt Constitut'n 
Co_on Roo., Ma, t. In a 
meetinr of prOlpective memberJ 
.nd interested spec:taton !the pro· 
posed constitution for the Bryn 
M.wr ch.pter of 'Students for 
Democratic Action was discuased, 
amended, and ntUled. It must now 
The indefatigable counter-spy 
afaten} of the faeulty has proved 
80 effective that Tc.p Secret is still 
a top secret: the great enlighten­
ment will come on Saturday at 
�:30 in Goodhart, when they pre­
sent this show lor the beneftt ot 
the -Bryn Mowr .college Fund. 
Meanwhile. underhand ruses, sub· 
tie inquiries and even the tactics 
Auction, Supper 
Planne'd to Aid 
Drive Campaign 
Everything trom Dr. Taylor'" 
maple armehair and copper kettles 
to clocks and Whistler prints will 
be auctioned at two sealions, ono 
in the afternoon .t 8, the other in 
the evening .t 8 on .FlIiday, May 
9 for the benefit of the AlUmna'! 
Prive. ' 
If it is good weather the auction 
will ,be held in the Deanery court.­
yard. It it is 'bad it will be in tho 
DorQlb.v. Vernon Room of the lDean­
ery. Articles . will be on display 
from 10 o'clock on. All students 
are invited to attend. 
The auction, under the man.ge­
ment of Samuel T. Freeman & Co. 
will have on sale such rare items 
aa two sets of Napoleon plarte., an 
early Canton teapot, and . Sheffield 
silver egg stand used nowaday. a. 
a cocktail or liqueur set. The china 
include8 I&oyal Berlin, Spode, LI­
moge, .Royal Worcester, <band­
painted Minton, and .M. Carey 
Thom.s's !Dresden cups .nd sauc­
el'S. There are bra.. andirons, 
iirebucket.B. pewter pltchen. and 
books autographed by their authora 
and ranging from Toynbee to Win· 
eton Churehill and John Marquand, 
all giv:en -by the alumnae and 
friends of the college. 
Supper wUl be served at the 
Deanery at 6:80, ticketa tor which 
may be purchased at the COlt of 
$2.60. The chairman of the Gifts 
in Kind Committee is Mill Ade­
laide W. Neall. 
F. Perry to Play 
In Tennis Match 
be aent to the naUonal SDA for for- Two demonstration tennis mat­
mal approval. Until the election ehes, starrine Fred Perry. Robert 
of otncen Marjorie Low � pre.id- StOObs, Jimmy Bell and Kartin 
ed, dlrectin,. dlleuulon of individ· Buxby, wilt take place Thursday, 
ual cl.uIeI and anlt'Wering quell- May 8, at 4.:00 on the lower ten­
tiona. nia courta. Shipley and Baldwin 
The comrtltution Will adopted Schools are cooperating with Bryn 
rih • few minor chances and the Mawr In �nsorin. this event. 
ueeutiYe board wa. then elected In the event of rain tb, games 
by the 16 member. present, spee- will be played in the CoUere Gym­
taton not _Un,: ehalrman: Mar- nasium. 
prei BaI.h; members - at .. large: Robert Stubbl, who wa. the only 
Pamela Stillman and Karjorie LoW; p1.yer in the recent .Philadelphia 
aecretary: Grace 'DUHncham. Tbe professional match to tab a .et 
tre:aaarer will 'be e1eeted .t a meet- lrom Bobby Rig .. , will pl.y Jim­
in, on Kay 8, whch treereeted non- .my Bell. !Bell I. the promoter of 
memlMlra are tnrited to attend. a nBetter Youth CrQUde". 
The followinC is the body of the Winner of every major champ-
prea_Ie of the coutStutlon: "We ionship tournament and present co­
plM,. ollu ... I ... to work for tha holder of the World'. Profes.ional 
eXtenllon of edoeatioJll,l opportun- Double. championship, Fred Perry 
tty to aU. for -tbe 'PftMrn.tion of will play Martin Buby. IhlXby is 
ac __ ie freecIoID and lIbIdeat the winner of mao,. aoathem tour­
rtpU.,> 'aDd for the pro".... of, po- z;tameat. and. h .. def .. ted. .t var· 
HtIcal aDd economie cMmocnq' .. ioul tim .. , sucb pia,en .. Vinet, 
. .... 0 .. 10 .AmerIca and.t.hroach- ito'f'aea, Parker and lUcca· 
oat ibe world. To theN ... we 'ft. GJm D,partment &lao an­
npport the 'P-OI1--'e .ject.heI ItOIIDtei tlaat a t.oaI'iq Eblilah 6eld 
of a.bor utoo., coopuatl ...  farm lloeb, team wUI come to BI7D 
orcam-tlOftl, and other eeoDoadc "WI', INoftmber _0 to ttla7 th: 
___ tlODl of pMpIe." Vanity til a mala. 'l'Ilia ril be 
_ D of !be _IIoIIiOD, .. - .... of !be _ "'"-" ..- !be 
_ "IIuIc 1'riftdploo", 10..- ..... ...... to plo, III ... UIIIW 
CeatIDaod .. � • 19to .... 
of wide-eyed innoeence have been 
thwarted. The He"s can only re­
veal what it has discovered from 
its official vantage point in Good­
hart. 
Page Hart. President of thO! 
Self-Government Association. anti 
Henny Burch, President of the Un· 
dergraduate Association, repre­
sented Bryn Mawr at the annual 
Seven College Conference held a!. 
Vassar, May 2 through May 4. The 
ThOll alld Performers 
Rate High Credit 
For Work 
other colleges sending delegates by Barbara BeUman. '.., 
were, Mount Holyoke. Barnard. I don't think "The Male Ani­
RadclitTe, Smith. IWellesley, and mal," given May 1, 2 and 3, at 
Whea.ton as guest college. Roberta Hall, by the Haverford 
The subjects on the agend\1 for Cap and Bens Club and the Bryn 
the meeting were CurTiculum M.wr Varsity Players could have 
Committee. Faculty-student rela· been better 01" more professionally comprehen- tions, Freshman Week. the stud- done, even down to the detail of  
ent. advllJOry system, campus pub· programs whlc.h, twelve pages 
licity, chapel, and the NS.o. Tha long and complete with an "About 
Bryn Mawr delegates teel.that they t'llLCast," jealously riveted many 
gained a great deal from discun- a "Bryn Mawr eye. Mr. Frederick: 
ing mutual issues with ot-her college Thon is to be given enormous cred­
representative.. it for directing the play in such a 
The Bookshop (in the inner re­
cesses of the store room) is Gen­
eral Headquarters for rehearsal 
arrangements. A slightly harried 
look may be discerned-on the faces 
of the faculty as they synchronize 
their w.tches to insure prompt ar­
rival on atage. One eminent mem­
ber of the cast has been so wrap­
ped up in his theatrical career that 
he even overlooked a 
sive conference. 
Top Sftret setting is a8 mys­
terious as its plot. Evidenee .,t 
/orantlc aearch for a beach ;lU1-
1;-rella, however, has caused inter­
esting .pec:ulation as to who will 
recline beneath it. The lIole cos­
tume note 80 far h.s been a 
glimpse ot Mr. Watson in a sailor 
hat-which leems to fit in with a 
seaside motive. 
The general tone of the show 
ean best be surmised {rom the 
warning received by the NeW's Edi­
tor to send at least two reviewen 
to cover Saturday's performance. 
No one penon is deemed capable 
of doing justice to Top Secret., 
.ince any member ot the audience 
ia guaranteed to spend at least 
half of the evening "rolling in the 
aislea'" 
Continued on Page 8 
Club to Discuss 
Historical Philos. 
"The Philosophy of History" will 
be the general topic for the regu­
lar meetinr of the Fullerton Club, 
on lMay 10, in the Deanery. Th� 
ClUb, composed of philosophera 
from the neighboring colle&,es an51 
univeraities, invites all interested 
memben of tBryn MtWl' .to attend 
the aU-day program. 
The morning session, from ten 
to twelve, will include talks by 
the !Protessors Rajo Holborn, of 
Vale tUniversity, on "Greek and 
Modern Concepts of History" and 
Helmut Kuhn, of the University ot 
North Carolina, on "Dialectle in 
History". IAt the afternoon meet­
Ing from two to four tProfesaor Leo 
Stra.ulI. of the !New School for So­
cial Research, will talk on "Poli· 
tical 'Philosophy '8Rd H·istory"; and 
Profeuor John R. Randall, Jr., of 
Columbia University, will diseulS 
'�Hlstorical Determination and His-
toncat Decision." 
• 
CALENDAR 
Thued.:r. Ma, 8 
4:30 Deanen·. Voc-tional Con­
fe.rence. Miss Frances C. 
Reynold., &Taduate of tbe 
Prince School of Retailing, 
Simmons College, "Personnel 
Work". 
Frida" Ma, 9 
3:00; 8:00 De.nery Courtyard. 
Auction for beDelllt of Bryn 
.Mawr College Fund. 
Sawtda" Ma, II 
10:00 !Deanery. Fullerton Club, 
"The IPbiJo.oph, of Hiltory'·. 
8:30 Qoodhart.. FaoevJ.ty Show, 
Top Secnt.. beneftt of Bryn 
Xawr Collece Fund. 
811 ... '. Ma, II 
7,30 o.a-y Gudeon. Cbapol, 
·Dr. noa. ... v. _ 1Pn>l_ 
101' of �, &wrford 
CaIMp, III_on. IPa. 
JI. ,., •• .,. U 
8.-GO Comnoo Boom. la8rmary 
llaatlDc. 
One of the most interestfng fea- manner that the entire audience 
lures brought out by discussion. caught almost every nuance .s 
the delegates report, 'Sre the ditTer- well as the more obviou.ly funny 
ent set-ups ot student organiza· aspeets. "The Male Animal" it an 
lions in the various colleges. Bryn extremely humorous play; done In 
Mawr is unique in following a pol- an amateurish way- it could be 
icy ot decentralization. Whereas dreadful, due to numerous spots 
in other collcces theu_ is only one.. wbue overplaying might be Idis­'body which possesses legislativC!, astrous. 
judicial and executive powen, .t James Adams, well remembered 
Bryn Mawr the judicial branch is as the author ot the only bright 
independent. That is, the Self· dramatic spot on the ArtI' Night 
Government I. separate from and horb.on, proved hilll.Hif almost an 
equal to the Undergraduate Asso- Elliott Nugent as he took the role 
ciation. of Tommy Turner, En,Ush pro­
The most constructive informa- fessor at Mid-We.tern University. 
'tion received from the Conference No one could have been more prop.­
concerned the Junction of a stud- erly mustached and be-lpeetacled, 
ent Curriculum -Committee. The more pleasantly abient-minded, or 
joint Faeulty-Student Committeei'! more convincing. Sandol Stoddard 
that have been set up on .other cam· a .  his wife Ellen. although re­
puses seem to have accomplished markably ungracdul on .tage and 
more and aroused rreater Inter· improbable in the openiog act. 
est than the purely .tudent com· warmed up to her dUfteult .eeond 
mittee at Bryn M.wr. act tantrum. and suitably dilpoted 
It has been luire1ted for next o f  them. Henry Dvorken •• Joe 
year's Conference, to be held at Ferl1llOn. the gr .. test football 
Mount Holyoke, that more ground hero Mld·We.tern ever had, and 
work be laid before the meeting Ellen's ex-"not olftclally, jUlt for 
convenel. It was dlo proposed by tun" Iweetheart, frequently stole 
the delegate. that future Confer· the show, particularly durin, a 
enell be divided Into panels tor pantomine Itene in whleh a cup 
more particwarlted disoussions. Continued on Pace 2 
Princeton, Bryn Mawr Debate 
Question of Domineering Women 
by Judy Da SI1 •• '.9 
Common Room, May 6. 
Amid the very coy fluttering of 
feminine eyelalhes, booming male 
voices and hlrh-pitcbed gierlel, 
the broad-.houldered .. Ilant. of 
Princeton, represented by Joel 
Nixon and Jeff Warren, valiantly 
exchanged bloWi on the toucby 
question "Are Women Domineer­
ing'" with a pair of Bryn Mawr 
damsels. M.rjorie Low '50 .nd 
P.m Stillm.n '49. Going .1l out 
to disprove thia appalling idea, the 
feminine contingent chose their 
weaponl well. 
Mr, Nixon opened the debate for 
the Princeton team by defining the 
term "domlnaerin," (after .e.er­
al hour. of conlultation with the 
Princeton En.Ush, Sociology and 
Economie. department.a) as "tbe 
A!te'TIpt rd the woman to impose 
their dHiru and wills out of pro­
portion to their atatus In the lOCI­
ol�c.l set-up." (The KI .... LoW' 
and Stillman. both attired in frilly 
",lUte blouael and. broomatJci 
aklrts. mad, it elM.!' by tlbelr looks 
of otter h«l'Ol' that they ieut 
would MYel' 10 much .a cItea.m of 
� to impose their dMira oat 
of proporiloa.to an,.thinc). AI eY. 
idenee fit tlN: fad. that thia II a 
maD', ...... III'. 'Nisoa .... t on to 
__ ...-. _100l<0I .D-
thority, the New York DaU, New •• 
reading one advertisement telling 
of "50 Beautiful Qhorus Girt.­
Count 'Em, 50," .nd then another 
extolling the merits of "BiOy 
Rose's tLong Stemmed American 
Be.utie.... After poslnl' the very 
ba.ic and tnought.-pro't'oking ques­
tion, "Have you eYer heard of a 
hen-peeked wlfeT" Mr. Nixon .tra­
tecicaUy withdrew. 
.MI.. Stillman, after comment· 
inc utut81,. on the points the op­
position had made (''Quite a lot of 
them, weren't there'''), went Oft 
to compliment them on their mac­
nificent and very domlneerinc de­
livery. She then proceeded to dl .... 
tlngulsh between the two very Im­
portent terms "male" and "men" 
-"MaJe i. juft plain male. but m.n 
is I'rincf'ton!" Alter a f.rw more re­
marlta in the .. me ,eneral vein, 
the two younr ladle. wilely decided 
"to retreat and tHY' the pants. to 
the Plen." 
A lITety crou-queationlq period. 
followed in .hlch the I"bject. of 
Olden N .. b. Plyeholol7, ... 
mothers-In-law were broacht liP 
and then torn down. on.. __ HIe 
diKuuion wu toDdueted for ,..,. 
lie: edi6c:ation and no �i.lon ".. 
rendered .. to wlUch of the two 
ow. earriod .... cIo" 
• 
• 
1 
THE. COL LEG E N B'W S 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Fo"".w IN 1914) 
. 
. 
hblWwd W'ffkJ, dU" iII, the Colkp: Yu: (uup!.: duriq: ThatWai'l'in.a. 
Cb"urQ .. Ift� Elliff holldlYS, lAd duri", eumirudon wttb) ill u.. Inwnt 
of Br1" loh_, Colkp It Ihe Ardmore PriMmS Compln1. Ardmore, Pt.. lad 
Br1n M ... , CoIlrac. 
. . 
The Colk,e �"I ;. .full,. pr�ted bJ' copJ'ri,hl. Nothiaa that .ppun 
In 11 maJ' be ,cpC'lnfcd tuber wholl, or in part .. hhout pcrmitlion of tht 
Editor·in.Cairl. 
Editorial Hoard 
li.uUET WAAO, '''8, EJUor�;,,-Chkl 
SAnAAA BETT).(AN, '49, COnBETTY-&J:GHT PAGE '49 MIIMvJ 
HELEN ANDUTON, '49 � EMlLY TOWNSEND :SO M"u"Irr. 
l E ' 
" r 
OlllSl! 'WIN. 49 KATIllNA THOMAS, '49 
HELEN M.u.TlN, '49, Sports 
Editorial Stair 
HELEN HALE, '4' 
HELEN GeLDBOo, '49 
GLOIlIA WJUTE, '41 
Mlu.ANIB IiEWJTT, 'SO 
GWYNNB WILUAMS, 'SO 
ANNE GUET 'SO 
PAT NICHOL 'SO 
BA"BA�A ZIEGLUo, '4. 
JUUmi DA Su.VA, '49 
JEAN ELUS, ' .. 9 
M.u.lAN Eow.uDS, 'n 
CECE.UA MACCABE, 'SO 
BETTY DE.wpwOLP, 'SO 
I�INA N.ELIOOY 'SO 
l'IIowgrapher 
ROSA.MONO KANe, ' ..  
Baal-. Hoard 
MAJ.Y B£TTLESTONE '49, B.,si�u M.",,&" 
c.u.oL BAUJ., ' ... AJwrt;,;,,& 1hN&tf 
ROBIN Jl.Au, 'SO JOAN R.OBaINS ' .. , 
BeTTY MUTCH. 'SO HELEN Co�N, 'SO 
SabeerlpUoa Hoard 
ANNA·ST1N'A EuCSON, '''I, MII".&tr 
NANCW KUNH.UDT, '41 SAU-V BUMAN. '49 
EoYTHB LA GUNDE, ' .. 9 SUB KeLLY, ' .. , 
-
.Auca Louts. HAC1NBY, ' .. 9 Rom MAsoN HAw. 'SO 
B.u.LU.A UGHTFOOT 'SO BETTY LYMNG, &,641. 
Subscription, $l.U .. MailiDg Price. $).00 
SubicriptiODJ may begin at any time 
Enterlcd III .rc.oa.d d ... maUu It tM Ardmore, P •. , Pon Ofiee 
Under Act of Con,rftll Ausll t 14. U12 
The SDA 
Current Events Rudd Poems Win • 
eo .... _. M., 5: ''
Th. 1st Gerould Prize question of the control of Germany It. 
i, the central quelltion of the At the May Day allem'bly M.in CA.RE Package �ought 
whole orientation of Germany," MoBride announced that Mare'Nlt Through Letter 
declare'd Dr. Felix Gilbert, Allo. Rudd '47 was the first winner of 
ciate Professor of History in hi, the Katharine Fullerton Oerould 
To McBride 
talk on the reeonltruction of Ger- prize offered In the !field of crea-
Mila Katherine E. McBride 
many. tive writinr. The judges for the p,.",
ident of Bryn Mawr College 
� 
The conflict in the adminiatra- contest were Mias Marianne lMoore, 
Dear Mial McBride. 
tion of Germany i, between the Mr. Federlck Thon, and Mr •. Etea-
AI a former student-girl at the 
Eastern (Russian) zone and the nor Rambo. 
University of Koln I correapond 
Weatem (American, British and Peggy Rudd alJbmitted six poems 
with studen4irls .ot Bryn Mawr 
French) zone. The British zone ia of which the judges chose New 
College, and this encouragea me 
divided among the four powers. A England Sprine and Eratwhlle 
to beg you to give this letter to 
control council made up of repre- Tower aa th) beat. Mias Moore stat-
one of your student-girI. who i" 
eentatives from the four countries ed that New England 8prln, was 
interested to collect postage stamps 
officially eontrol. Germany, lIIid ehosen for "sound feeling, the rna-
and by this way to help me. I had 
Dr. Gilbert, but .actually the zone nipulation of rhyme. and interact-
been teacher at a -Commercial 
commanders. hold the real power. ing self-c.onf1rmed strengths." This 
School until 1942, then I married. 
This results in different systems poem, "uninaiated on allusivenell 
I have a lovely child three years 
of government in the different upeeisl1y triumphs in the phrase 
old and expeet another. My hus­
zones. This is the reason why the "where the warped dock groans." 
band, teacher and inUlrpreter too, 
"Commandatura," the speeial four- Mill M.oore &U&,gesled that the tiUfl 
returned in very 'bad healthyne!s 
power council controlling�lJer1in, of the latler poem be changed from 
from captivity. You kno", I be­
ha. such diffieulty in arriving at de- One Tear for an Ivory Tower to 
lieve, the rations of daily food in 
ciaions. Accordin&, to Dr. Gilbert, Erstwhile Tower 'believing that the 
Europe are very small, and there­
"All the problems in Germany are original title laeked ease. 
tore I lbeg you to make an exchange 
concentrated in Berlin." tPeggy is Interested in anything 
with me; I will aend .to you post. 
Dr. Gilbert proceeded to atate to do with writing-fl'Om maga. 
age stampa of Europe, eapeelaUy 
the main problema facing those at- zme work 11:0 putUsftlnr She has 
the rare stamps of the Saar.$aain. 
tempting to reconstruct Germany: had poema published In the Na-
or what other aorts you want t .. 
1) the question of unifieatlon, 2) tional Collere Anthelogy among 
have, and you wl11 aend to me a par� 
the frontier problem, B) the coal which were Definition: BMut)' 
eel of . the Care Or�anization (Co­
aituation, and () the aettlement of which was reprinUd in The Title. 
operatIve for Amencan Remittan­
reparatlona. The Gerould prize i. the oftflt award 
cel flO lEurope Jnc . .A Non-profit Or· 
The attitudea of the four powera of ita kind to.be offered on the 
ganiution, 50, Broad Street, New 
toward uniftcation are all diffel"ent. Bryn MalVl' campu.. 
Y�r� 4, New York). This Care 
We would like eeonomie unlfica-. The New. takes great pleasure 
Mlulon has branches in all cities 
tion but do not wish any political in reprinting one of the prize win-
of the U. S. A. You pay bhere th. 
pntle. to pin atrength, wberds nlng poema: 
.u.m of 0$10 and such _ 'Parcel, with. 
RWlia wants a completely unifted New £nIland Sprinr 
a wei,ht of 122 k&" will be handed 
Germany. "Spring has no languare bQt a 
to 
.
me here. I will eend to yO!,l 
Great Britain and America _gI'M cry." Thomas Wolfe. 
senes of stamps. and you will write 
on the frontier question, b!,lt Joy half-believed. 
to me what a sum you did pot down 
RUllia and France are at odd •. Thi. sudden apring 
to my. account. �ave confidence, 
Funee would like the separation To one lon, gri8'Ved 
YOu . WIll not be dlaappointedl M.y 
of the Rhineland and the Ruhr By !Winter's sting. 
famIly and I look foreward to your 
from Germany. Rusaia is definite- �
nlwer .nd lend you &,ood greet-
ly oppoaed to this, while we tend This soft, this eLiIl, 
lOgs' 
towlrda France's attitude. The This m-agic air-
Yours truly 
RUllians are alao raising the ques- More wonderful 
.Hilde Erica Augustin 
tlon of the Poli.h frontier. Because more rare, 
S.allbrucken 8, 'SAAR 
The coal situation Involves the 
Haldystrabe 8 
question o{ �hether the Ruhr coal More rare Oec.ause 
French Zone 
ahould be used for the reconatruc.- The ice and frolt. 
Editor's Note: U anyone if in-
tion of Germany akme, or for olb- Insidious, 
terested in sending a CARlE paclr� 
er European rountries as well. Decreed spring lost. 
a.re,. she should contact either AM 
This problem is tied up with that 
BobIS, Rock, or Kathy Barrington, 
of reparations. It is possible Now to relearn 
Rohoacb. 
that the profits from the coal In- The delicate 
dUltry might be surrendered aa The heart must tum 
reparationa. To dreaming-let 
Subtle 'Male Animal' 
Gillen at Haverford 
The controversy over the newly�formed organization on 
.ampus h .. demonstrated an unfortunate local .. well .. na.­
tional tendency to point the finger and cry uRed!n at any new 
political group. It is hardly mature to make hasty judg· 
ments without objective consideration of the facts inrolved. 
Any group has the right to establish itself and to carry out 
the principles in which it ,believeo; while you may not believe 
in these principies, you have no right to deny freedom of ex· WeUe,,, DuclU,e, 
preaaion to the group which does, unless it endangers Uthe Contemporary MUllic 
The seaweed smell 
And aUltere shore, 
Evoke the .pe1l 
Continued from Page 1 
bas myateriously bHn spirited 
away from bis band. 
The correct Ilnilter tone of the 
"capitalistic" truatee who wanta to 
suppress free speech aJong witb 
everything else he conllden "Com­
munistic/' was given by Hank Lev­
inson. Mr. Thurber and Mr. Nu· 
gent's play ia not without. wel1-
pointed moral, which is perhap 
even more salient no ...  than it ... 
when the play was written aDd it 
is on thla moral that the play 
turns, i. e., how the recu1atioa. of 
free lpeech can beeome exceediDl'. 
Iy dangerous. In such a faree it 
is dilBeult to eateh the ominOIll 
note of the villain aDd bep the 
audience from laurhlng, but 1...,­
inson was entirely lucceaaful and 
tbe audience reallaed the ImpUea� 
tions of the almatlon. Ada .. " 
reading of the Vanaetti letter .... 
received in complete alienee by at'­
tual aa well as stare audience and 
later laughter did not erne tts. 
impact. 
public welfare." , Continued from Pa&,e 1 
However, this privilege of expression involves certain DebuIIY crew as an artist, the 
conditione which the Bryn Mawr chapter of the SDA has 80 mOI1l economical he beeame in his 
far failed to meet. The principles of such a group must be 
use 01 torm. "Deblll'Y gives only 
stated in clear and concrete terms that leave no room for 
the essence snd omits an bars ot 
. . tranaition." As a composer he was 
Of apring once more 
W'ith frarile bare 
Underatatement. 
Earth'a passlona dare 
Lie mystle, la.tent 
ml�lDt.:rpretation. Their present constitution lays itself open never satisfied with the finlahed 
to JU�ifted �t�, through ita ambiguous clauses and a plat. product of his work and devoted 
1n gold.green light, 
form 10 which l88ues of varying significance are -haphazardly endleas hours to revi.iOD and at-
In lilac
. 
fragrance, 
h.mped toeether. We cite especially the end of the preamble temp.La at improvement. Sim
pli- Buoy-pterced �ight� 
and Section 8 of the uBas,'C Prin'pI ,. city,s the keynote of bil composi- The farmland s pollnance; CJ es  " d D  Well IOns an r. eal .tated that In old enchanted 
Moonlit street.­
White houMi haunted 
B y  ancient fteet.a-
We uphold the formation of any liberal orpnization with p.n ... and Meli ... de had a aim­
the definite provision that ita program be made 8ib80iutely pier score than any opera ever 
comprehensible to all. written by Gluck. Preeiaion of technique la another element wblch 
mark. Debuaay'l style. No inatru-
IMnt can be omitted without en- (I. it wind that alldea • 
dangerlng the architectural pat- Over cobblestones, First· Recognition tern of the wbole. ,Tbnough eavea, and glidea 
Th Kath . 
Tracing the musical denIo..... wtIere the warped dock 1T0an. 
e erme Fullerton Gerould Memorial Prize, pre- ment of Austria at tbe be�� . 
aented on May Day, along with the established. scholarships of the eentury, Dr. Wellesl pve 
For proud old shipa 
and awarde, for excellence in the field of creative writing, an illuminating diactlUlon on the 
And ghoatly cre". 
nlAru the flnt academic. recognition at Bryn Mawr of the work of Arnold SchoeDbel'l', with 
For tremblinr liPi 
creative arts. We feel that it is an important and neceuary 
whom he studied. Be pointed out And empty pewa!) 
8tep towarda a formal realization of the arts on the Bryn ����� r!a:�:l� :or�� Bewitehed by shimmer 
Mawr campUS. extent on that of RicbaM StraUII Of 
phantom aprlng. 
Other. priJee are awarded for excellence in scholarship it did contaiJI a strona penonai 
Grief cannot murmur, 
d .tical 
ele L Sc.b ... _- I Jo
y cannot sing. 
an en work; tbe talent. of the artiot, submerwed.. m.. ..n� .. ike Deb.,-
they are beneath tbe artist's own acbolarab· d cri . 
.y, diaapPf'O'Yed of transitional ------------
k h bee 
Ip an ti.c:al ))&IU,. aDd wished to CODCeo-
wor, ave n releaated to second place. It is hardly nee-- trate on pure muaie. Bi. work 
is tonel would comprlee the theme. 
� eau.ry to point out that the ereative re.nka beside. H not lnOIt decidedly atonal, wbich A new era of music oceurred in 
above. the critical, but it is satiafyin& to find this formally -..... to uk .. hat W . ... rd 
Raui. ..i'" S'ravl.,1cy', P .. 
r_UNd• ....na. Dr. Wellea obllpd by ctv-
t.ro.dIkL This work I.a mainly 
D-I..__ 
iDr a ftr7 clear deftDition. Atonal 
concemed with vtrorooa rhytbms 
� _  thiI will be tho lint ill a ... rI .. of awarda d .. · .. ale I. bued _, and
 ... d • rid> .. 4 brililaat at7le. Dr. 
� aDd oIrond to .tlmplate ....-II: ill the ftelda of art and ......... kall7 .. . _. of 12 N .. I. :::.;- It � - of 
-0_ .. ..u .. W.1tbwo w. _ataIate the fOUJldon .. to_ � _bUahod • tho b • 
.... 
.... - al­
WID. the lint NIllploM � the Gelou1d PatIo. aealo of .... 1 •• to .. for ...,b of � :.:::- np._ .. ouI7 !ala"""'" .....,.of_ _ .. .  _. c.._ ....... . 
• 
John Hauser, as Michael Barnes, 
was an exceUent foil for Thoms. 
Fleming'. typleal uDderaraduate 
football hero, and with Adama, 
turned in the beat acene of U.e 
play, in }"hieb Bamea and Tumer 
get drunk after Joe aDd Ellen have 
gone to the big .ame. I have seen 
peru,. twenty-five clruJIIc: scenea, 
snd I ne.,er Ia" one funnier or 
better played. It.... in IIQCb a 
lCUIe that Hr. Thon'. real abUity 
appeared; while be played the 
aoene for every laUCh. it .... ..,� 
er oYerPlayed aDd P8I7 prtare­
... _ ...... �......m.-
m.--J�'-. 
o.Ie ..... .. a.... II "ra-
C.u ....... . 
, 
• 
, THE COLLEGE NEWS 
McBride Awards 
Academic Honors 
To Grad Students 
Petitions Passed; 
Pants Proscribed 
Ma, 5, 1947.-The result! 01 the 
pet.itlon for ch.nge. in the rules 01 
On MaYI Day President Kath. Self Government, voted upon by 
uine McBride announced, along, the student body la.t week, were 
with the undergraduate scholar- announced by P.ge Hart, president 
.hlp., graduate award. made by of Self-Government. 
Bryn Mawr College tor 1947-48 to All ot the change., with the ex-
Bryn Mawr people. ception of that concerning the 
Anna OUendorler Memorial wearing or jean., received the rna· 
RNeareh Fellowship jority vote of the etudent. body. 
Renate C. Wolff, A. B. Goucher Jeanl are not to be worn In cluse., 
Collece 1941; M. Ed. Smith College at dinner, or in the village. 
1942; M. A. candidate, Bryn Mawr The changes which will affect 
Collece 1947. Teaching Fellow in the present rules will be prese.nted 
German, Bryn Mawr College, to the Board of Direct.ora on May 
1946-47. 15th. Until the approval 01 the 
Ella Rierel Fellowahip swarded b), bOard has been granted the stu-
Department of Cluaical dent body will abide by the rules 
Archaealon ae they stand in the present con-
Evel,n Lord Slft.ithlOn. A. B. stitution 01 Self-Government. 
Uni'Yenity 01 Washington 1944; 
M. A. Bryn College 1946. 
Rteldebt FelloW's 
. GEOLOGY 
Judith Vera Weiu, A. B. Temple 
University 1934; M. A. Bry n  M.wr 
Col1ege 1945. Fellow in Geology, 
Bryn Mawr College, 1946-47. 
GREEK 
Margaret Elafiie 'ieftJor, B. 
U niveraity 01 Toronto, 1945 
A. 1946. Graduate Scholar 
Bryn M.wr College, 
EliuWth Ann Bloomer., A. 
Bryn Mawr College 1946 and M. A . 
1946. 
ECONOMICS AND POLITICS 
Josephine Yarer Klnr, A. B. 
Univenlty of Pennsylvania 1942; 
M. A. Bryn Mawr Collece 1948. 
Assistant in PoUtk.1 Science, Bryn 
Mawr College, 1946-41. 
PHYSICS 
Esther Duke Reddilll'-. 'A- .�. W"'-:.I . 
lesley College 1942; Graduate Stu-
PHYSICS dent in PhYlies, Bryn Mawr CoI-
LouiN Gau, A. B. Vassar lege, 1946-47. 
Subtle 'Male Animal' 
Gillen at Hallerford 
Continued from Page 2 
any sounded more like Gale Min­
ton, but genmlly wa, weU-ea,t. 
SaUy Mclntyre was a fine, it 
slight1y more qnteUeetual t.han the 
average, co-ed; it. I, to be noled 
that !he really looked like Ellen', 
,ilter. Robert Parke aa Dr. Da­
mon seemed not unlike one of our 
more notable Bryn Mawr profel­
lor, and received lome well-de­
sel'Ved lau.ghs. Ann Eber,tadt wal 
lubUe and de1ightfui as Mr •. Da­
mon, while Shirley Winter proved 
her verutility by adding thirty 
ye.rs to her part in the Freshman 
Show. 
The CaP and Bell, Club and the 
Vanity Playera have become a 
mature dramatic group, well inte­
grated and certainly brilli.ntly di­
rected. Their three productlona 
the year have 1)een marked for un­
derstanding and interpretation and 
they are ready for bigger fielda. 
Faculty to Unfold 
'Top Secret' on Sat. 
- Continued from Page 1 
There i., however, one concrete 
piece of information sbout the 
show, derived from • reUable 
source: almost all Bryn M.WT's 
are involved in the produc­
tion in some capacity. lege 1944; Part-time o::o
;:
::�::. 1 President McBride al.o .nnounc· 
in Phy.k • •  nd Graduate eel two outlide award. which have 
Bryn M.wr College, Semester been made to Bryn Mawr v.du- I r-------'-----, 
1945-46, and 1946-47. ate student. for 1947-48: 
RHident Scholara Mar�t Frank, Re,ident Sehollar l l  
CHEMISTRY in Spanish thi. year, hal been .p. 
EUubeth CarlllJdlael, A. pointed Teachinr Alsllrtent in 
For the Student "Bod," 
Natalie Palmer 
Corset. and Lin,erie 
Ardmore Ard. 7018 Bryn Mawr College 1946 and M. A. Department of Spanish and Portu­
c.ndidate 1947: Graduate Scholar cuese .t the Unlvenlty 01 C.li-
in Chemistry, 1846-47. lornia lor 1947-48. '-===!::========� Marprei Jose .... i.e Quinn. A. B. Machteld MellIDk, Marlon R.,m" I i-
to be conterred, Bryn Mawr CoI- Continued on Page 4 
lege, 1947. 
SOCIAL ECONOMY 
Carola Woerl.hotrer Scholarship 
aelen Barbara Sloane, A. B. 
Lebanon Valley College 1938; 
Graduate Student in Social Econ· 
om)" Bryn Mawr College, 19·0/1-47. 
Malltl. MUeru, A. B. Hunter Col­
lege 19-46; Graduate Student in 
Social Economy, Bryn Mawr Col­
lege, Semeat..er II, 1946-47. 
Non-JleI;ldeat Scholars 
CHEMISTRY 
SIX·WAY PLAY ENSEMBLE 
Jacket S.ock 8MrU 
Skb1a Ped.l PweII.en 
8IacQ H •• en 
i"1P» J.w44. 
I .... .. AYe. .,.. M .... r 
YOU MlGBT NOT 
REMEMBER 
Mother'. Day· 
BUT WE'RE SURE 
YOUR MOTHER WILL-
80 SarI a Cant 
"" Gift T ... ,., 
From Stookton'. 
in ,he rill 
·.aJ 11"" 
Y ale U niversity 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
A Prof ..... for th 
CoIlop W...,.. 
. 
An inlellliye and ba�� uperi­
ence in the v.riOu. braDChu of 
nuning Is oft'ered duriDI' the 
thirty months' coune which 
lew to the dqree of 
III.STBR OF NURSING 
A Bachelor'. decree in artI, lCi­
eIleea o� phUo.opby from a col­
t... or approved Nndilll' i. 
1'eQulred for actmipion. 
. 
For catalope bel information [TALE sc:!&:� NUII8ING 
New ...... c--.1kat 
• 
"There Was a TIme" 
-Taylor Caldwell 
"Wh, The, Behan Uke 
Pnuela" 
-John FilCher 
-Frank Yerby 
THE COUNTRY 
BOOKS HO P 
BrJll Ma ... r 
YOU CAN'T BEAT 
THE FOOD AT 
The 
Community 
Kitchen 
• 
Compliment. 
of the 
Haverford Pharmacy 
Haverford 
• With 211 eoIlopi NpI_� la 
t.be CWTMt enroU_t Iq the tour 
XIItherla. Gil* teentariaI Kbooh. 
tile u.t Ioob lib . .... ff'Oll1 tbe 
WorIdAJ-..e/ eou.c._,..a 
• .,. muclI .t h_ lit Glbbo - .... t« 
bll.in .... llc.ption.U, ... 11 pr .. 
ptorMl. Wri ... eon..., eow- D.o. 
KATHARINE GIBBS 
"" vo." '7 ........ .. ....... 1'Irt .. ... 
... n.II . . ........... ... _ ....... 1l 
e.ue ... . 11 •••••••••••• 11 .... . .., .. 
.... v'OI.ell •.............• " ...... It. 
Perfect for Sun.Bathing on the Roof -
Comfortable Sun·back 
Dresses 
Now 
at 
� CHIC SHOPPE 
8rJ1I ..... 1' 
Perfect Graduation Gift -
Eaton Line Stationery • 
Note Size-
Double or Single Sheet 
DINAH FROST'S 
) 
Steere Will lead 
Chapel Services 
Dougl •• V. steere, proleqoT 
Phllolophy at Haverford Collep. 
will conduct the chapel service, 
Sunday, May 11. The aervke will 
be held in the Deo.nery garden, at 
7,SO. 
Profe •• or Steere got his AB at 
Oxford as II Rhodes Scholar and 
hi, Ph.D. at s"rvard. Shace 19'8 
he haa directed the graduate train� 
Ing in reconstrlH:tion and relief at 
Haverford. He ha, been on the 
board of directors of the Pendle 
Hill of Religion and Social 
1930 and for five 
d�t�� their summer 
n of the board of 
Ameriean Friends' 
Service committee since 1930. he 
WeUe .. DUculle. 
Contemporary Mruic 
Continued from Page 2 
&1. B.rtok .nd Vaurhan iJ-
Hams were compared. in t.hat each 
Ute. folk-tunel a, the ba.i. for hi, 
work and the latter wei cited •• 
having been Instrumental in the 
development of an English school 
of musie. 
Dr. Wellen concluded hia lec­
ture by -uying that the public 
should consider mUlic with an un­
biased mind. RecenUy, however, 
this haa not been the case, .ince 
music and politics seem to have 
become inextricably woven. In the 
last" analysis it will have to be the 
general pubBc who i. to dele.rmine 
whether or not the music 01 a spe­
cific compoaer haa a lasting and 
intrinsic v.lue. 
ha. been chairman of their work -============:::; 
dub committee .ince 1935. r 
Hi. books Include Prayer and 
Worahip, On Beclnnlng fro .. With· 
in and the tranalation of Soren 
Kierkegaaro's Purity of Heart. 
Nothing Can Beat 
the 
Haverford Plauer 
THE LAST STRAW 
Haverford 
Sugge.tiom for: 
Marigolds 
Orchids 
Tiger-Lilies 
Hollybocka 
Eglantine 
K'osea 
Snapdragon. 
Daffodils 
Asten 
Yanleas 
J EANN ET T 'S 
MAYO and PAYNE 
Card:! Gift. 
R AD I O  
frar" Repai,. 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR 
WIN3 
THRILLING 
DAYS 
IN NIW YOlK 
AU U"'IISU "MII 
EXCITING MUSICAL QUIZ 
Lil/I"/ 
THE TRUSURE HOUR OF SOU 
•.. 5tor. of tho M",opoUtoll 0"'0, ladlo'. 
O",h'OlldiIlO "00'0111 of fill. M",.le 
"_IIr.d b, 
CONTI ca"UE IHAMPOo-
... ". til ..... , N"" 
W I P • 9:30 P. M. 
He'. got 10 do .omething with you 
Saturday Night ..... 
Ask 10 go to the 
JO SH WHITE CONCERT 
I . 
l\lcCarter Theatre - Priuceton 
Saturday, May 10 
eWell, it might rain • . • .  ) 
• 
:11ttrt is 41 1014� 1.&4.1 nu,"" �.recrs, 
1fn' lift is 4 ,.o,u,1I of nHUJICtS. 
SIN I00I($ ,Dr &0-1 clolbu. 
\ S"," ",J """1 .... b,n-
7110 IlIOftdtr M kOIIX 
4=1i'�c"". ��{;,J:�:�I \ 
4" ire 'r.rectSl 
SHI ALWAYS 
.....  S HOstilY 
, 
•• 
I ,� 
• 
• 
, 
, . 
-
-. 
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B. M. Team Wins What To Do Students for Democratic Actioll Adopt 
Constitution and Elect: New Officers 
FOR NEXT YEAR: Tennis Victory 
Bryn Mawr's vanity tennis 
Learn retaliated for la8t yea,'. loss, 
6-love, to Germantown, by winning 
with a lCore of 4-2 in a tournament 
played here last Wednesday. Gwen 
Groves, who plaled for the ftit.t 
time for the (!ollae. played a good 
game, defeating her opponent, 6-11, 
6-1. Priscilla Johnson alao Illayed 
�ommendable tennl., winning, 6-4, 
6"', over 'In older opponent. ,Helen 
Poland, in a well-played game, beat 
lIer clolSely m .. tched opponent, 6-4, 
5-7, 6-1. Of the doublu matchel 
Slips for college jobs are post.ed 
on the fiall builetin boards and will 
be taken down May 16. 
Remember that the ot.her cam· 
pUI jobs afe getting filled, too, 
such things a. the library jobs, 
showing lantern llidea, reading to 
Mr. Hubbard, and 80 forth. 
The Girl Sc.outll 8re int.ereated 
in .social science majora for posi­
t.iona 88 profe8lional staff Blllat­
anta -in many patta of the country. 
Beginning •• larle8 about $2,000. 
" played in the same tournament 
Gwen Grove.a and Betty Coleman 
McBride Announces 
'47-'48 Fellowships 
won one lor .Bryn 'Mawr, 6-1, 7-5. Continued from 'Page 3 Fellow of the International Fed­On F'rlday, May 2, the three-day eradon of Unlvenlty Women and 
]nten:ollegiate Tenni. Tournament Ruident Scholar In Clauleal Arch· 
wa. opened at Swarthmore. Th� aeology this year, ha. received a tournament wa. originally sched· Ryerson Fellow.hip in Archaeology �� !:
s
ta�::el;c�(:�!��
h
!::;� at the Univenity of Chicago for 
Indoor courta because of the rain. 
the summer quarter of 1947. 
Medical IICholarahipl within tbe 
Bryn M.wr'. 'five entrlel in the award of the college were a110 an-tournament were Nancy Bierwirth eo! ' noonc : Gwen Grovel, Betty Coleman, J V M Bele P 1 d nd Cl �h 
ane . yen Memorial Medical 
n o .n ,  a are  .. ne- Sc.ho)arlhlpa .tock. Gwen Grov� won two I A. E. Borum, " 7. Admitted to matches, and 10lt the third to . 
Lamp f W')I' d '" Cl 
Unlveraity of Pennsylvania, 
• 0 
• I lam an ary. arc Eo B. Cary, '47. Admitted to Fahnelt�k met the champion of Harvard Medical School. last year s tournament, and play. R A D -' ,�� (R 1) d ' 1  • • a1'I , ••. enewa . e an exception. game, losing by C 11 f Ph " a Icore of 6-2, 6-0. 0 ege 0 yalelana 
The sporta events to be held this 
week are .1 followl: 
MlY 6, Tueaday 3:00, Tennis VI. 
Hannah Eo IAna.hore Memorial 
Medical 8e.hoIanhl,. 
Swarthmore, here; 4:00, Baaeball 
(2nd team) VI. Shipley, tlere. 
M. J. Kirk, '43. (Renewal). Har· 
vard Medieal Schoo1. 
May 9, Friday 2:00, Tennis vs, 
Merion, t.here ; 4:00 lA.cTOsse VS. 
Swarthmor-e, there: 4:00 BalehaIl 
VI, Swarthmore, here. 
J. K. UbI', '46. (Renewal. Col­
lege of Physician. and Su.rgeona. 
,May 12, Monday 4:00, LacrOS803 
VI, Beaver, here; 4 :16 .sasebaIl vs. 
Uninus, ther-e. 
FOR PRE-EXAM 
THE 
BLUES 
BLU 
COMET 
Connelly's Flower 
Shop 
U. La.eutu Anll •• 8rya Mawr 1111 
PRESCRIBES 
DELICIOUS PORK CROPS 
RAHBUIIGERS 
WESTERNS 
Between your lab and yOUl" dinner 
When the day is beginning to lower 
Comes the pause in the day's occupations 
That is known as the tea-time hour. 
C O L L E G E  INN 
Compliment. 01 H. W. Longfellow 
• "It's all for the girl 
in th. �� 
" .. ' .  _. � • •• LD ... lIT, ... ...... :: .� ., .... �. 
, 
_. _ . . .. .. ..  l1li .... .. .. .  
• 
The Ci"i1 Senke Commis!lion of 
Balti_ore announ�u examinatlona 
lor Junio, Case Worken at ,1,800 
and Junidr R,!e.reation Leaders at 
" ,725, 
" Continued from Page 1 objectives can be .. Uained only i t  
in full: the we.alth and power of the organ· 
"$action 1. 'Ve dedicate our- ized forces of reaction are ovel'­
selvea. as an organization of pro- come by political Iction in acco
rd­
greasive Itudents, to the aehieve- ance with democratic principle�. Jordan Marsh, a '"department "8 ,' � ,y ·'1 ' th , ment 01 freedom and economic se- ec l�n " e 111:: leve a store in Boston, asks for appli. C k 11 r r curlty for all lleople everywhere o?,m�Dlllm, 1 e. a o�to. cants to its Executive Training through education and 'political ac- tahtananism, II IDcomp Ie th Course. 'SO a week. tion. � I theae objectives. In 0 r cru!lade 
Who would like to hear a talk "Section 2. We believe that ria. 
for
. a
n e:pa�djng democracy and 
on opportunities in modeling 1 ing standards .of living and lasting 
agamst . F &Scism and reaction. we 
John Robert Powera will send a peace can be attained by demo-
therefore welcome .s membe� I,)f 
Ipeaker il enough people are in- cratic planning, enlargf'lment of 
SDA (Bryn Mawr Chapter) only 
terested. Pleale leave namfll at Cundamental liberties, and intern a- those whose devotion to tlte prln­
either office of the Bu eau of Rae- tional cooperation. ciples of political freedom la un-
ommendations. "Section 3. ,We believe that these qualified." '��----��I' �' ����----
, . 
and West Agree on A-B-C 
I Chesttrlield w by far 
our Lalgt3t Selling CiganlItt' 
. 
Sh_an lillillfldey'. � aa,- .. - , . 
.) R""'" H. CoI>& __ _ _ 
-- .. -.. =-=--.. � ,  .... --
• 
